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Blame Women for Every
Little Thing That Doesn't Suit?

quite fashion te at
women's

v. !;.W hare much about It In
VUl'. .Biv. column. Menm

hy the

extravagance.
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have sent us com
munlcntlens, ex
telling their own
economy and
sobriety, nnd com-
plaining that In nil
their experience

nnd travels they
never hnve ob-
served n girl or
wnmun fit te be
their wife I

Headers of
feminine persua-
sion have written
us Imtiu'dlntcly.
declaring that the

Sir man must have been unfertimnte
In his women acquaintances, and hint-
ing that If he just knew them he would
reallie that all thrift nnd moderation

nd quiet taste hnve net died out !

We have about decided, however, thnt
the man who mil nl all women mint
be a pretty d ill sort of person, with
little chnrm t rfremmend 1dm te our

ex I We Misjivirt him of being a

New. nnv one mnv oneo in n creat!
While hnve n disillusioning tnere (.enndnls

or sue ne ntiumR the theatrical who
discover or one tlx music

a mercenary ami a ng nge l0 capitalize physjeni
be Instilled by a because she finds a
richer suitor. He cannot be blamed for
feeling sad, generalizing a bit about
the frailties of our sex.

"R, several Hfetlme, perfecting their art and pre
A ...tu.nnnA.ij oil tl.n- IliMMl III rA(TIHln.Vi", till l,l- (.11

apparently being out the coin. Hut
such arc exceedingly

There Is no doubt at all that modern
folks demnnd mere of life in th of
luxury than did their ancestors.

fault is a universal one. net con
fined te young women. Men Insist en
Ceif' und extravagances that must make

grandfathers eighteen without for
the in '
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i Papered Walls

First let us consider striped papers.
They apparent heights te n room.
In a house with ceilings we might
well a strined Dener throuKheut.

pe should of cvrrv must rnv--
,

Sropertion te rooms, t0 smnl Cflr;)
tone objects

jiniiw, -- '"" Rurmces eecnu'e trie lenses nn.lmay be used than if the contrast be
tween the is strong.

Papers in belid colors are apt te
characterless, but there are papers giv-
ing the effect of stippling, ethers having
a texture rather plaster, yet
ethers te leek ennvas which
five the walls the solid c."ier without

flatness of ordinary pnpers. These
papers te be recommended in pref-
erence te either pulp or felt pnpers, or
te n plain painted wall.

Twe-tone- d papers having conven-
tional designs in two shades se nearly

like ns te be unobtrusive are reason-
able In price nnd rich In appearance.

Especially suitable for bedrooms are
Sapers with small patterns, triangles,

etc. But beware the paper with
geemetricnl design. all knew

hew maddening it Is te in i

ana count tne designs en the
paper.

Period papers, landscape papers, cre-
tonne papers ere for use of these
people who te specialize in period
furniture or for people with heubes.

Tomorrow "Hints en Paperhanglnf."

LOVE NOTS
By KAY KEAN

Be or Net te Be Thankful
If you are married, he thankful for

you have been lucky enough te
receive.

If you are be thankful for
you have missed.

if your husband is handsome,
thankful that he your husbnnd,
but you ere able te keep he.

If your husband is homely, be ex j

--eedingly thankful.
If are favored geed leeks i

yourself, be thnnkful if can
them. And remember the Lord helps
these, who help themselves. (Fer self-- i
helps consult the nearest drug stete.)

If you are divorced, thankful.
If you are divorced nnd net thnnkful,
try getting married It may con

If husband Is ieulens of von. h
thnnkful. It will save you from huvlng
te be jealous of him.

If people talk ubeut you, be thank- - i

nil. If they did talk about you, .

jreu knew you would net like it.
If you are one of thankful, i

thankful. Probably your neighbor's hus-
band recites poetry, designs wife's!

scientific ideas about bring- -

"!. ul' tb! chll''rt'i nnd gets up at 0
'clock en Sunday mornings te hear

children their Sunday Schoel les-
sens whfii his wife gpent two hours
Being the thing en Saturday. lie.
member : distance always lends enchnnt-sen- t

te one else's husband.
Votvnate. it ii, bv PulUc Ltiatr Compein,

Adventures With a Purse
beads metal clear-C-

CrVStfll HTH Vnrv ntl.nnll.. .!

la happening them: thev &r hcimr
Wern with everything. Hut for eve-In- g

think pearls arc quite nicest.
black velvet they leek se lovely,

en heavy crepe dress or filmy
georgette, nil of them
with their soft lights. And long strings

beads are being worn, either
once about neck or wound twice.
Very nice long strings can be had for
12.15 and leek like really expensive
anes.

Bilk underwear, se lovely soft,
an In measure retain that love-line- n

if of is exercised.
fresh all such count
for great deal. There can be had

of rosebuds, shell pink en the
eftest of blue ribbons, and tiny frill

two of these, for
f a centerpiece or blue ribbons

reaebuds. These cun be hud
w as ninety-liv- e set,

witn tiny geld pins, xncy
take Chrlateuu ementa.

Vl ymm
'tfMti3m

graves! knew bachelor of rather
moderate Income who smokes sixty-ce-

(That mny be the reason he Is
bachelor.)
The working who was content

with pipe and plate of corned beef
nnd cnbbnge, some years new
silk shirts, player-pian- o and small
autoii.ebllc I am sure cannot imagine
why he should net have these, If he
earns sufficient wages te buy them.

The standards and demands have
rlt-e- mightily the past decade.

Why, then, blame the women for
this?

disgruntled man who hasONE ns kevernl times en the subject
accentuates the fact thnt girls seem te
want te attend thentre nnd have
dinner out, occasionally. He states that
he enre te wuste his money en
such things. De you wonder thnt lie
llnds no women who care for him?

Of course, we want te see geed plays,
nnd enjoy geed dinners.

That does net necessitate fast, wild
life of dissipation and ertfies. This man
frequently uses expressions concerning
"society girls' nnd "actresses" as if
the two classes synonymous with
wild women I ....

Although among excessively rtcli
and bitter nt),i jjp 0ften are nnd

experience. Me may snecneu folk have in-
to that his her adored tie talent, but seek and ilanc- -

wernuy. man mny their
xlrl

and

cnnriiis, eneinivu
escnpaiks, generalization absurd.

narrow provincial
stage women lnber

mny have
.unllh ..I..1..'

for
rare.

way
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big
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bei

you

vince you.
.veur

his
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the

and

man

age, hns

mere nise mien nre
is

TT IS nnd te as
that who

HE had dev-- 1

or ones, who mny

months at a time in philanthrop-
ic efforts te ameliorate the condition
of their unfortunate Mstcrt,, are ills- -

slnnlnil.
The habit of criticizing our fellow

men. trying te regulate their lives,
Is rvpri'lienslble. Most men have quite
enough te de te Keep out ei miscnici

their who labored themselves, blaming women
tours a day en farm turn their everj thing.

like
like

what

keep

clothes,

same

just

were

sume

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A.

Wiy We Sce Objects

We are able te
the light which Is reflected from them
enters our eyes nnd. being brought te
n focus, produces of these ob- -

jei'ts upon a membrane of nerves
tne in ine same way mat images
arc produced upon The mem-

brane receiving these is con-

nected with the optic nerve, which in
turn sends te the brain impressions
made the reflection of light, just as

i ether nerves convey the of feel-- I
ing. hearing, etc.

We ere able te move eye nbnut
in different directions because

are se in relation te
eye-ba- ll thnt their contraction

draws ee in the direction required.
We knew thnt objects reflect light in
every direction because experiments
ha e It te be se. If we leek
through a pin pricked In card we
can ee miles of country, and

of proving thntThe str net be out pnrt 0f object nnve sent
the size of the but of Ught thp nee jn tlic

little difference in be--1 We are able te see large upon
iHwii iiw uiiciimii.' "..cJ1Fmnll

stripes- -

and
made

are

lie
wall

the
like

what

single,

net is
thnt him

you with

be

again.

net

the be

some

of and

the

en pearls

and
some

things

of
,ltce, one

tne

the

does net

wenltbv
spend

nnd

see beennse

Images

mirror.
Images

nil
by

effects

our
various

muscles placed

proved
hole

revernl
hunrlreds objects,

selected

humors of the eye collect the rays of
light coming from every direction nnd
bring them te n or, in ether
words, te a central point. The lenses
then transmit rays te the retina,
which contains the ends of the sensory-nerve-

where each rny impresses upon
the nervous surface the qualities It re-
ceived from object which reflected
It.

The humors nnd secretions of the
eye are derived from the bleed, which
flews te the eye through the capillary
or minute bleed-vesse- ls connecting the
arteries with the veins, and are spread
upon the membranous coats of the eye-
ball.

Tomorrow What Is Laeghin? Gas
Mede Of?

Bertha Changes Freck Frem
Afternoon te EveningMedel

Jy CORINNE LOW.
One of the vital issues just nt pres-

ent Is whether te wear our earrings
or whether te let jour lint wear them,
remaps tne question is net hi acute ns

can be worn with nlmnur nvnrvtMn,. ...,. that, yet there urn enough hats trimmed
a matter of fact, that In just 'what wltM """"if ,0 Justify some biignt

te
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objects

called
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n

focus

these

the

a

a

comment en the subject. Lewis, the
great J'arls milliner. Is especially fend
of tills ernnnieiitutlun, nnd n hat from
this atelier is apt te be decked with
rlr.vs that are almost big enough for
gymnasium purposes. Naturally, Vuch
a bit of millinery excludes the possibil-
ity of the wearer herself donning these
baubles, for a double jiortlen of them
would remind you of a xet nf chimes.

in teiiay s drawing the model decides
te de the wearing herself for her eve-
ning hnt one of the draped turbans of
metallic tissue se fushlennhle Just at
present Is trimmed only with two
sprays of green aigrettes Jubt flecked
with silver.

The simple draped frock of almond
green' chiffon velvet carries out this
metallic nute by Its extensive side panel
of silver embroidery. The salient fee-tu- re

of this model is however, a de-
tachable bertha of almond green chif-
fon. These berthas are certainly prov-
ing themselves mi economical measure,
for when the frock la worn with th
aitneerr It ! an afternoon or dinner
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The Reckless Age
ny HAZEL PEYO BATCHELOR

w4fine Fe-fc- r, a member of the (lay
yeuniier set, decide te bvenme cn
pnped te Charley Tyne, net fctvaiMC
te off him, but heeaute they seem
in irell suited te each ether. Her
flirtation with Masen Leng at a
dunce infuriates Charley, but chrn
he spcaKs te Aline she tells him she

determined te be free. The next
nipht the accepts a dinner nrlfnfien
from Leny.

Family Interference
days passed, nnd like of polish, or else you have net rubbedTHE

Aline Jiern nni
We"-- . Yeu hn(l better ok In

wncre you uUy peHri whether
there, lending Charley n merry chase
He grew te chnfe under her light treat-
ment of him. He could never get her

be serious, nor te give him any
definite idea of when she would marry
him. and he was forced te stand n

grent deal of chaff from his friends
because she went out with whom she
pleased, nnd gate him be little of her
time.

Charley was goed-nntur- nnd net
fend of quarreling, but he was proud,
nnd the day finally came when he was
forced te admit thnt Aline was using
him. The mere he thought nbeut it,
the mere convinced he became In his
own mind thnt she did net love him.
that she never had loved him. He
sometimes felt she wns incapable of
loving any one, although he hated te
believe this.

She went nbeut a great deal with
Mann I.enc, but she made no nttempt

de this secretly. Aline was fearless.
She cared net nt nil for public opin-
ion, nnd she would hnve scorned te
de an underhnnd thing. Chnrley wns
fnlr. He did net blame Leng. He
did net take the attitude that this
ether man was penehing en his pre-serv-

He knew Aline, nnd he knew
that she wns te blame because she had j

encouraged Leng a attentions, but just
the same he was miserable and Aline
was se elusive that he found himself
incapable of dealing with the situation.

Mrs. Tester heard the gossip drift-
ing nbeut nnd expostulated with her
daughter. She made the mistake of
dnlni? this one day when Phyllis wns
present, nnd with Phyllis, Aline wns i

always ln her most unapproachable
mood.

"Aline, why nre you pleying fast
nnd loose with Charley'" Mrs. Fester
nuked, determined te be severe.

i Aline nrched her brews nnd looked
innocent, ns though she had no idea '

what her mother was tnlklng about.
I "Yeu knew very well I mean,"
Mrs. Fester nersisted. "Yeu refu
te have the engagement announced, jeu
go nbeut with ether men. nbeve all,'
this Mr. Leng. What must he think
of you when he knows that you have
premised te marry another man?"

"I think we understnnd each ether,"
Aline said serenely.

"I think it's n shnme," Phyllis, '

interrupted Indignantly. "Yeti'ie,
lucky te be engnged te Charley Tyne.
Plentv of trlrls would be glad have

I him, 'and yet you haven't sense enough
!te be decent te him. The first thing

you knew, you'll lese him te tome one
I else."

Aline turned her eyes slowly upon
her sister. These eyes were ordinarily
dnrk gray, but there were times when
they looked nlmest green, and this
was one of them.

"It's really net your atinlr, is It,
Phyllis? But since you nre determined
te 'be In en this, let me tell you some- -

thing. I can manage Charley, there's 1

net the slightest chance of my losing
him, se don't worry. Hut I don't
intend te deprive myself of nny of ihe
jev of life. I don't intend te nssume
responsibilities before I nm rendy for
them. Heme day I'll ranrry Charley,
when I'm ready te be married, and
when I de I wen t nsk any favors
from nny one."

Her gnze did net waver, and under
It Phyllis reddened, drew a long breath
and suddenly burst Inte tenrs,

"Oh, mother, hew can she spenk te
me like thnt!" she sobbed, "What I
said was for her own geed."

"I knew," Aline, snid evenly, "but
you have no right te interfere In my
affairs. I won't have it. And when
you de. you must expect me te retail-at- e.

Even mother will admit the fuir-ue-

of that."
Tomorrow Annoying News

First Voters
The women of the Mexican State of

Yucatan were the first Spanlsh-spenk-In- g

women of the world exercise the
privilege of the ballet.

1830
Se. Rittenhewe Square

Very Desirable
Apartment Available

5 Master Bedrooms, 4 Betha
and 2 Living Beems

8t Suptrlntendent at 7u

The Weman1s Exchange

Cracks In Furniture Surface
Te the i:lltar e Weman' Vaat:

Dear Madam I would be very grate-
ful If you can advise me of a remedy for
the trouble I will tell you of. I hnve
been using n polishing oil en my piano
and bench for nheut one year, also en
my dining-roo- furniture. I have been ,

ery proud of the beautiful condition of!
my furniture. New I find fine little,
hair cracks all ever everything that I,
uked polish en. What can t de te cover
the"- - cracks nnd keen nnv mnr.i from '

i forming? PKIIPLBXED.
Yeu must have used th rxrnntr Uln.i

u gay It
ln tnnittefl ,,laCl) the

te

te

what

te

te

It l.s right for the kind of weed veu
have. Often you can malte n nice shlne
and finish en furnlture thnt lins lx.,.n
polished about n week previously, by
tubbing rcsular fleer wax Inte It with
a flannel cloth. The cracks should net
come It' you use the right polish and take
geed enre of It.

A Pajama Party
Te f&f JTrfftur of Weman' I'aec:

Dear Mndnm Kindly nrtvlee rne how-t- e

conduct a pajnma party. Should
refrehments be served? If se what?

De feeds containing sugar help te

I suppose you want te hnve this when '

tnere are several gins spending thenight with you. Arrange te have them
all meet ln one room, where cushions
nre placed en the fleer, and the lights
nre dim. If you have a gas Jet, It
would be fun te toast mnrshmal-lew- s.

If net, you could mnke semo
candy ever n chafing dish or en an
electric grill. Loek up semo geed scary
stories te tell during the time, or learrange te piny semo gljrgly games
like beast, bird et fish." that nre netreuuh but are lets of fun. What you
make will be refreshments enough.

Yes, teu sweet or ever rich feeds
will certainly ruin your complexion, It'you eat toe much of them.

Her Correct Weight
Te t79 iTJIIer e Wemnn'v Paat:

Dear Madnm Heading your wonder-ni-lcolumn I cemo te you for adviceA girl Ihe feet two Inches, whnt shouldshe weigh? I am 118 pounds and I ammost sure I shouldn't weigh that muchWill cocoa butter or vaseline hurt the

W bbV 1. 1

.y fit,
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There are all kinds

of ways te evade
the very long skirt.

Here are three:
The suit has a

short skirt, with panels
en the coat te make it

long;

the afternoon frock is
draped high in one

place, long in
another; while

the evening dress
is transparent below

the ankle line,
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eyes when using It for eyelashes? What
Is geed for reducing the ankles? I
dance and walk a let and I thought that
would help, but It seems te make no
difference. What is the meaning of
Hekn and Edna and Lillian?

INQUISITIVE.
Yeu did net tell me your age, se I

cannot be certain, but if you are be-
tween fifteen and nineteen, your weight
Is Just nbeut right. I never hennl of
using cocoa butler for the eyelashes,
thnt Is a skin feed. Use the vaseline
for the lashea. It will net hurt the eves
unless you get It in your eyes and then
It will smart, of course.

The exercise of rising en your tees
and dropping down ngnln will rcduce
the ankles.

Helen means alluring, Edna means
? Can a reader tell? Lillian means

purity.

Se designed
as te be exclusive se priced
as te avoid extravagance.

Fer golf and sport vitaf;
of purest imported English
wool; silk and wool; atripee,
checks, clocks and Jacquard
ffecte; in all colors.

f l4ZQ Chestnvt SI

YOUNG WOMEN
Yeu who are looking for the better kind
of work.

Yeu want clean, well paid, high grade work.

Yeu want permanent work.

Yeu like congenial associates in your work.

Bell Telephone Operating
is the answer.

The pay is $13 per week te start, and there
are frequent increases.

See me at once.

Miss Stevenson, 1631 Arch Street
8JO A. M. te 7 P. M.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

Jt.tf. 4
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Br CYNTHIA

nam

tM i ftrntMe. )- wr -

I must

it. Vntienrt Ittrrrt nnd Uttiri. ricif
m oeift Matt a IM maur vpu n eiannctrtd. Wriifri who wrt rtesal
antwtn that can ha ifvtn f
column ie(irlat leek Hire, a psr-ten-

tttttrs art only written tenm
neetstaiy.

Te "Sentlmental Andy J." and "A
Coquette"

Your troubles are sad, but Cynthia
thinks as you composed them and wrote
tnem tegewer, you can preeiy wwn
along.

Te "8. V. P."
nif ihnnlMrf Oimtil. for nrlntln your

letters end then you take advantage or
her faith In human nature. Ne. my
friend, no mere letters te "8. U. F.,"or
from her in uyntnias column.

A Question of Btlquette
rtanr C1 VTt t h 1WI 1 VOU InfOm

me whether the husband la te be served
first at the dinner table, First. Wneu
only the family Is eating. Second. When
Strangers nre tuning " u.
wt.u 1tiK'Aa nrj. iUnlnft With US.

Fourth. When a boarder Is in the house.
aa jj. mj. mj

The husband Is never served first--.
tne who or nesiess n hiimb- - ". t,.. Itrmt mnA than theV ShOUld DC

handeil straight around the table. Mart;
Ing with the person seated at the right
of the hostess. If It Is a formal dinner,
nnd there are two or mere ,Yu'n',""
the table, It Is usual te start
at opposite ends of the table.

What About a Girl tlke ThlaT
Dear fcynthla I am writing you a

few lines te nek If you can help me out.
I met n young lady nt a masked party
nnd ilke her very much. I danced with
her that night. New, what I want you
te tell me Is: What would you think
of a girl who would net let me come
te her house? I asked her and she said
her mother would net let any fellows
come te her neuse. diww w
me whnt te de. BRIQHT EYE&

t'. nmhiMv em tnv fiitnd.--." -- - - - - -- iimnthem mRkn mli
Seme

UUIO OK IlUb WIU1- -
Ing their daughters te receive men
callers. Why net telephone the girl's
mother and oak permission te call?

Would Give Her Up
Dear Cynthia I am a boy seventeen

years old In love with a girl of the
same nge. I am faced with the fol-
lowing problem : I love this girl, but she
possesses a very glgantle jealous na-
ture nnd for this reason I wish te dis-
continue paying attentions te her. What
tlme should a boy leave a glrl'e house
when he calls? Should a boy of my
age pay nil hln attention te one girl?
Hew can I step going with her without
offending her? E. C. W.

Ne, n boy of your age should net give
all his attention te one girl; nt the
same time. If you have been going with
this one exclusively you cannot well step
abruptly without hurting her feelings.
Better talk things ever with her. A boy
of your age should leave at ten o'clock
when lsltlng a girl

Find Other Friends
Dear Cynthia I have read your paper

every evening and have found that you
have helped ethers. Perhaps you can
help ma also. ' I am a girl seventeen
years of age and considered geed look-
ing by both sexes. New, Cynthia, the
trouhle Is this: Whenever I meet a
fellow he takes a liking te me and
takes me out several times. He makes
an attempt te kiss me. but I won't
nl!ew him, se he gets mad and tnkes me
home nnd deeen't make another appoint-
ment. New, Cynthia, please tell me
whose fault It Is. If It Is my fault I
nm willing te make geed, but, dear
Cynthia, I Knew it isn't my fault be-
cause no ether girl as young as I am
would stand for It. Dear Cynthia, per- -
hnps you could solve this problem for
me. BLUE EYES.

If the boys you knew behave this
way, you nnd better cultivate the
friendship ef.a different set. These boys
are net worth while If all they want
is te "love a gin up," as tne expres-
sion Is.

IPBvSafe
IjBMHVIgeftnMiV

TfoedDTorAe,Quick Lunch at Heme, Office
Fountains. AihftHOlUJCK'S
vAreid hHatleu SibKfatct

Egotistic Male Thought
His Made All the TreuhU

trLJ 'All il. T: f Wn Hh Fattl 4nr l?4-riar.'--- vrrnvn nu tnv m mm " fMa; net fa
Wait Until He Was Uoea ana neaay te uance With Her

T AST night," writes n disgruntled
- young man, "three eenpies or us

went te one of the girls' liemM, nnd
some one migrated danelng. r"r
retired Inte nnether room except an-

other fellow and I. We fcllewcd about
three seconds inter, unci j muna ray
llrl dancing with nnether fellow. The
second dance she asked me te dnnce.
and I told her thnt If I wasn't geed
enough te dance with the first dance
she couldn't dance with me nt nil,
and then he became penty. The ether
girls nsked her te dance nnd rhe told
there she didn't want te. After n while
I went Inte the ether room and I sew

tell the ether girls what I had told
her. That wns none of their busi-
ness. I told her nbeut Ihnt, nnd still
she flew up In the air. After n while
she nnd I were alone In the ether room
from where they were dancing, nnd I
nsked her te dance, but ;he said she
wouldn't. Then another fellow nnd I
went out en the perch te smoke, nnd I
saw her dancing with the same fellow
she tlnnced with nt first. Alt the rest
of the evening she was petity and
spoiled the whole evening for us all. I
heard eno of the girls tell her net te
be se crnbhv. Hut If you tell her nbeut
nnythlng the'll Just say, I don't care.'
I've told her about having a nice de-
position It she wanted te win friends
or she would lese them that her bad
disposition didn't make me like her
nnv mere, etc. nut all she would sny
was 'I don't care.' "

nnlvete of the male!THE tnkes it for granted, without n
question or n doubt that because n girl
Is his girl, Is keening steady company
with him. she will stand nreund nnd
wait for him te get geed nnd rendy te
dnnce the first dance with her.

Of 'course, there is no obligation en

It's Just tip te her te wait for him.
Is It nnv wonder she wns peuty nnd

disagreeable all evening when he was
se disagreeable and silly himself?

Why shouldn't she dnnce with any-
body who happened te nsk her?

It might hnve been different If this
had been a formal dance, at which It Is
the custom for each lady te dance the
flrf t ami Inst dances, nt least, with her
escort.

Even then. If the escort wns se care
less ns net te be en hand for the be
ginning of the dnnce, she mignt be jus-
tified In Mnrtlng out with some one
else who wns Johnny-en-the-spo- t.

nut nt an Informal evening that wns
net even cnlled n party no etiquette of
nnv kind wns necespnry or appropriate,
anil te start n quarrel about n little
hit of n tning iikc mat was perfectly
ridiculous.

or merse, being a man. he could
make It seem te himself ns If thn whole
thing were the girl's fault entirely her
bad disposition.

1st
2nd
3rd

The
Girl

T1THY, nny girl would pout if a boy
W who wns net even engaged te her

behaved ns If he were a grouchy old
husband.

Hut It's certain tnnr ne never win get
tn be her grouchy old husband if he
Itceps en this way.

.,
--".:..,

tA.

.. N ,rl Whrte stand beln.k.....mar. way, especially when there ITS1ways some ''ether fellow' sfc UA
waiting rer tne, nrst dance. '
this can, ruin a whole iiS27 !
really, jlner-rel- believe thnt semrtfi
vi be m e uinme.

He has no Idea tW t, .
bin mine this li-- 1 fa. Jl"VrW0 h
some one else whlle he wns out Aroom. tt.

It would never occur te him tfci .1esents his proprietary menn
does net see why she mould gin i?
nil her time te the complete
of her ether friends, when fL.
Men nf tnnrrvlnr t..'. I M U
te keep steady cemnnnv. ff,8l

TT WOULD be. a geed thing for
jtiung man If she, and nil th. ..J

girls who find themselves In itlnn. would state their ...i. ,)Vm.
this subject nnd tell the truth ftM
ST!h'llftnV6' nreund b'

Perhaps he nnd nil the ether hew in,
him would realise that there
cerf?ect!n!he,r WflyS Wh,ch WB

They might even go se
doubtful" them, though that's" Befc

f HENRY B. WALLACE

CATERING
Patttu. Wedding and Reception,
Best of Quality. Under Personal

Supervision. Estimates Given

Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream
Phene. Bryn Xtwr g and ?.

22 BRYN MAWR AVL
BRYN MAWR, PA. .

Your Mether
Nothing would be quite

as acceptable to Mether this
Christmas as a fine photo-grap- h

of her Bey or her
Girl. What wonderful mem-erie- a

such portraits keep
alive in the Mether Heart.
On the ether hand, Mether,
hew much it would mean te
the Children te possess a fine
portrait of their dear loving
Mether. Let your photo-
graph be among your gifts
this year.

We are featuring te suit-
ably solve your gift
Problems. Six Large
Portraits, 6x10 ins., fin-
ished Sepia on Gray,
moderately priced, $6
only te theso who show
this nd at our Studies
before Dec. 11 Tell your
friends.

CHAMPLAIN
1311 WALNUT ST.

Tetley's Green Label
India Ceylon Tea is an
achievement of ever a
century devoted exclu-
sively te blending tea.
You'll like its full-bodi- ed

flavor.

TETLEyS
Makes geed TEA a certainly

$100.00 in Prizes
$25.00

15.00
10.00

and Fifty $1.00 prizes
Judges-M- ra. Anna B. Scott, FceJ WertA Amtrkm

Miss Alice A. Johnsen, Suptmtnr 0 Demestic Science, Phlla. Public Schaalt
Mrs. Margaret Tullldge Stun, Fermer FeW EconemM, Phtk. neuier

Awarded for the Best Fudge
,, . Made Frem

WILBUR'S
Baking Chocolate

--CONDITIONS-
Etch contestant muit mall or bring, en or before
November 24, net mere th.n Vi lb. of Fudge.
A receipt from your grocer ahewing you havepurchaied a lb. cake of Wilbur's Baking Chocolate
must accompany same. Send your entry of Fudge te the

Wilbur Boeth at the

PHILADELPHIA FOOD FAIR
Commercial Museum, 34th and Spruce Sts.

Foed Shew starts November 13th, and ends November 25th
Don't forget te visit our Exhibit Boeth Ne. 7

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
rniuiuELrHIA.

STUDIOS
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